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Macedonia, Ohio – AGS Custom Graphics wins Gold Award in Sappi Paper’s Printer of the Year
Award Contest

AGS Custom Graphics won a Gold Award for Catalog Production in Sappi's Printer of the Year awards.
The award was earned for producing work for Hinkley Lighting.
These awards are regarded as the world's most respected accolade of excellence in printed
communications. Sappi chose winners from within ten different categories:
Books, Brochures, Catalogs, Cross-Channel Communications, Digital Print, Direct Mail, Magazines (sheetfed),
Magazines (web), Printer's Own Promotion, or General Print (any printed material not included in other
categories).

Judging was based on the following criteria: Overall Impact of the piece, General Appearance
Appropriateness of techniques and materials used to enhance the subject matter, Degree of Difficulty,
Efforts judged in accordance with how difficult they are to perform, with more points awarded for
successful execution of challenging technique
Technical Excellence was based on the following criteria: Dot Structure and Integrity, Ink Density, Line Screen
(DPI), Color Consistency, Registration
“We are delighted by the recognition that we have received from these prestigious contests. More importantly, we
are pleased to share these achievements with our valued client, Hinkley Lighting who allows us to perform for
them”, stated David Margiotta, President of AGS Custom Graphics.
About AGS Custom Graphics, an RR Donnelley Company
AGS Custom Graphics is a diverse graphic communications company that provides premium quality commercial printing
with UV press and digital capabilities that include printing on synthetic stocks and In-mold labels. The company also
provides print-related communications utilizing technology that helps to enhance and support its customer’s marketing
objectives. AGS Custom Graphics is one of 340 companies in 34 countries that comprise RR Donnelley, (RRD.com)
North America's leading commercial printing company.
For more information, please contact Dave Margiotta at 330-405-8237 or dmargiotta@agscg.com
or visit www.agscg.com.

